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MONTANA KAIMIN
M i s s o u la ,  M o n t a n a  
M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y
A N  INDEPENDENT D AILY NEWSPAPER
65th Y ear of Publication, No. 13 
Thursday, October 25, 1962
Masquers Open Season
‘The Fantasticks’ Production 
To Run Season’s First Play
Choice of Traditions Board Members 
Will Be by Living Says CB
“One of the most refreshing and 
lelightful musicals of the  last 20 
fears,” say the producers of “The 
Fantasticks” about their show, 
which will be the first M asquer 
production of the 1962-63 season.
The play, adapted from  Ros­
tand’s “Les Romanesques” by Tom 
Jones and Harvey L. Schmidt, w ill 
run Wednesday, Oct. 31, through 
Sunday, Nov. 4, in the M asquer 
Theater. • . . . .  .
“The Fantasticks” is in its th ird  
year off Broadway. For p a rt of 
its run, B erta Huebl—stage name, 
Carla Huston—an MSU graduate, 
sang the lead in  New York.
Firm an H. Brown Jr., chairm an 
of the dram a departm ent, is d irect­
ing the play. The cast includes 
Joanna Lester, Richard Guthrie, 
Jim  Terrell, Doug Jam es, Jerry  
Hopkins, L arry  Boag, Lester 
Hankinson, and John  Baily.
Bruce Buckingham and Norman 
Mickelson w ill play dual pianos. 
Betsy B arrett is assistant director, 
Eileen Gallagher, technical direc­
tor, and Gene Buck, set designer, 
lone Huntchings is in charge of 
costuming.
Delegates to Hear 
Talks on Science 
Teaching Methods
More than 100 delegates will 
attend the regional meeting of the 
National Science Teachers Asso­
ciation tomorrow and Saturday in 
Missoula, according to R. A. D iet- 
tert, chairm an of the botany de­
partm ent and co-chairm an of the 
event. Meetings w ill be held a t 
Missoula County High School and 
in the Liberal A rts Building.
Visitors are expected form Can­
ada, Wyoming, North and South 
Dakota, Washington, Idaho and 
Montana, to hear leaders in the sci­
ence education field discuss new 
methods of instruction on the  high 
school level.
Speakers include Frank Salamon 
of the NSTA staff in  Washington, 
D.C.; Mrs. Elnora W right, MSC 
education school; Addison Lee, 
director of science education at 
the University of Texas and Robert 
Heller, University of Minnesota 
School of Geology.
Sophomore Class 
To Elect Officers
The sophomore class will elect 
officers a t its organizational m eet­
ing tonight a t 9:30 in Conference 
Room 2 of the Lodge.
All sophomores are urged to 
attend so the class m ay decide 
its campus purpose, M argaret Low, 
acting chairman, said.
Season tickets for M asquer pro­
ductions go on sale today in front 
of the Lodge. Tickets are $3 for 
students and $5 general admission, 
and are good for all plays.
Calling You . . .
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Com­
m ittee Room 3.
AWS Committee applications 
due Friday a t Lodge Desk.
Wesley Foundation, “Skeptic’s 
Corner,” 7:30 p.m., Wesley House, 
600 East Beckwith.
“M” Book Committee, 4 p.m., 
Committee Room 2.
W estern M ontana Soprts Car 
Club, 7 p.m., Conference Room 1.
Democrats, 4 p.m., Conference 
Room 1.
Off the Kaimin Newswire
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
An a ir of confusion shrouded 
the outlook for a showdown over 
the U.S. arm s quarantine of Cuba 
w ith a Pentagon spokesman’s 
statem ent th a t some Soviet ships 
headed tow ard the arm ada of 
picketing U.S. naval vessels “ap­
pear to have altered course” while 
“other vessels are proceeding 
tow ard Cuba.”
NO SHIPS STOPPED 
A Pentagon spokesman said no 
Soviet ships had been stopped 
many hours after President Ken­
nedy by proclam ation put into ef­
fect a t 10 a.m. EDT the blockade 
on deliveries of offensive arm s to 
Cuba.
AWS Committees 
Need Members, 
Seven Chairmen
The deadline for turn ing in ap ­
plications for AWS committees has 
been extended until 5 p.m. tom or­
row, according to Helen Dwelle, 
vice president of AWS.
Chairm en are needed for the 
Handbook, Interscholastic, L antern  
Parade, Snow Weekend, Special 
Activities, and Public Relation and 
Publicity committees.
W hen women apply for the  Miss 
MSU committee they should spec­
ify which phase (publicity, usher­
ing, staging, advertising, program, 
or aw ards they wish to work in).
Committee m em bers are  needed 
for: Big L ittle Sister, Handbook, 
Interscholastic, L antern  Parade, 
Miss MSU, Public Relation and 
Publicity, Snow W eekend, Social, 
and Special Activities committees.
A new method of choosing m em ­
bers of Traditions Board was ap­
proved by Central Board a t its 
meeting last night.
Under the bylaw change, a rep ­
resentative will be selected from 
and by each sorority and fra tern ity  
and Brantly, North Corbin, Cor­
bin, Turner, KnoWles, Craig, and 
Elrod Halls and the  Synadelphic 
House. Form erly mem bers w ere 
selected form the student body a t 
large.
Remaining as voting delegates 
will be representatives of B ear 
Paws, Spurs, M ortar Board and 
Silent Sentinel, and the  head 
cheerleader. The chairm an w ill 
still be selected by Central Board.
In  explaining the  need for the 
change, Rick Jones, planning board 
chairm an, said some living groups
PROCLAMATION RETURNED 
The Soviet Foreign M inistry 
sent back to the U.S. Embassy a 
copy of the proclamation, an action 
amounting to Soviet rejection of 
the U.S. ultim atum . 
KHRUSHCHEV WILL MEET 
Moscow radio broadcast a mes­
sage by Soviet Prem ier K hrush­
chev to British philosopher B ert­
rand Russell saying, “We will do 
everything in our power to p re ­
ven t w ar.” Khrushchev said a 
“m eeting a t the highest level w ould 
be useful to discuss all questions 
th a t have arisen and to elim inate 
the th rea t of nuclear w ar.”
NEW PHOTOS ‘REVEALING’ 
The Defense D epartm ent m ade 
public w hat it called undeniable 
inform ation showing a t least 30 
missiles and m ore than  20 Rus­
sian-bu ilt bom bers in Cuba. The 
Pentagon said also it has new 
aerial reconnaissance photos of 
ballistic missile bases in  Cuba 
“even more revealing” than  the 
previous ones.
LEADERS ON 8-HOUR CALL 
Some 20 congressional leaders 
m et w ith Kennedy a t the  W hite 
House for 55 m inutes and w ere re ­
leased for campaigning, if they  de­
sired, subject to 8-hour call back 
to W ashington.
AIR COMMAND TIGHTENED 
The U.S. Strategic A ir Com­
m and disclosed th a t it  has canceled 
all leaves, recalled personnel on 
leave, and halted perm anent 
changes of station and of tem po­
ra ry  duty assignments.
UN DEBATE CONTINUES 
Debate in  the U nited Nations 
on the U.S. resolution aim ed a t 
w inning the  world organization’s 
backing for Kennedy’s decision.
had gotten enough m em bers on the 
committee to strongly influence 
the voting — particularly  when 
pompon girls w ere selected.
Because Traditions Board is 
“one of the  more popular” com­
m ittees Jones said, it had become 
difficult for the selection commit­
tee to choose from the large num ­
ber of applicants.
In  o ther action, Central Board 
approved the general fund budget 
presented by Dave Browman, 
business m anager. A nticipated in ­
come is $10,321.60, nearly  all of 
which is raised by the student 
activity fee.
Budgted expeditures total $3,- 
737.90. However, special ap ­
propriations w ill raise th is am ount 
considerably, Browm an said.
I t  is hoped th a t a fee realloca-
Feeling m ounted in  U.N. circles 
today th a t the  call by Acting Sec­
re tary-G eneral U  T hant for a 
freeze in  the Cuban crisis would 
run  into a three-w ay turndow n.
T hant told the Security Council 
W ednesday n igh t he  had sent ap ­
peals to President Kennedy to 
suspend the U.S. naval blockade 
and to Prem ier K hrushchev to 
hold up all arm s shipm ents to 
suspend the arm s buildup in Cuba 
during the cooling off period. 
REGIONAL BRIEFINGS BEGIN 
The S tate D epartm ent arranged 
regional briefings a c r o s s  the 
country today and tom orrow  for 
all m em bers of Congress, to pro­
vide them  w ith detailed in telli­
gence information.
CIVIL DEFENSE ALERTED 
Civil defense agencies across 
the  country sprang into action to 
p lan for any em ergency arising 
from  the  Cuban situation. There 
was fast action to check up  on 
their resources, bu t no evidence 
of panic.
Nakamura Gets 
PHS Promotion
M itsuru J . N akam ura, associate 
professor of microbiology, has 
been prom oted recently to Sci­
entist Full G arde in  the inactive 
reserves of the Public H ealth  Ser­
vice.
Mr. N akam ura said th a t the  in ­
active reserves of the  Public 
Health Service are  composed of 
about 5,000 bacteriologists, doctors, 
nurses and o ther public health  
workers. The inactive reservists 
are on call for national em ergen­
cies.
Mr. N akam ura’s rank  is equiva­
len t to the ran k  of L ieutenant 
Com mander in  the arm ed forces.
He has been in  the Public 
Health Service for about five years.
To Research Allergies
Larson Named
Carl L. Larson has been ap­
pointed director of the  S tella  D un­
can M emorial Institu te  and profes- 
Abbott, academic vice persident, 
Abbott, academic vice president, 
announced yesterday.
Mr. Larson w ill direct basic re ­
search financed in  p a r t by a be­
quest to the U niversity from  Stella 
Duncan Johnstone, an  alum na who 
died in  California in  1948. Mrs. 
Johnstone, a victim  of bronchial 
asthma, stipulated th a t the fund be 
used for research in  asthm a, a l­
lergy, hypersensitivity and hay 
fever.
Mr. Larson, a B utte native, 
term inated 23 years of service w ith 
the National Institu tes of Health
tion can be m ade nex t year to a l­
low free usage of th e  swimming 
pool, bowling allies, and skating 
rink, Browm an said.
M ajorie Dightm an and Doug 
Grimm w ere approved as chairm en 
of Publications Board and “M” 
Book Committee respectively.
A discussion by C entral Board 
of plans for the new student union 
building was set for nex t W ednes­
day. Ed W hitelaw, ASMSU presi­
dent, said the  Student Union 
referendum  has been tentatively  
scheduled Dec. 5.
“If the students say they don’t  
w ant a Student Union Building, 
it  w on’t be constructed,” W hite- 
law explained.
Robert Pantzer, financial vice 
president of MSU, added th a t it  is 
likely th a t the  state  board of 
regents will allow the construction 
of the building if the students w ant 
it and are willing to finance it.
Dale Schwanke, elections com­
m ittee chairm an, said 469 voted 
in the Central Board prim ary  elec­
tion Tuesday. He noted th a t in ­
terest in  the freshm en race was 
good, w ith 30 per cent of the  
class voting. Although ju s t one 
name for jun ior delegate w ill ap ­
pear on the  ballot, the  possibility 
of a “w rite-in” cam paign enlivens 
th is race, he said.
The success of the role faculty 
m em bers played during O rienta­
tion Week was stressed by W ilbur 
Wood, chairm an of orientation 
week committee.
Several C entral Board m em bers 
w ill go to  Bozeman Sunday for 
a jo in t m eeting of the MSU and 
MSC student governing bodies. A  
sim ilar m eeting has been held an ­
nually to  try  to avoid conflicts 
betw een students of the two schools 
a t the Grizzly-Bobcat football 
game.
Carol Skalsky 
Is to Preside 
At Convention
Carol Skalsky, regional d irec­
tor, w ill preside a t the  Region 2 
convention of. N ational Spurs to ­
m orrow and Saturday a t Holy 
Names College in  Spokane. Miss 
Skalsky, a Spur of 1961, was 
elected regional director a t the  
National Spur Convention th is 
summer.
Sixteen Spurs are  leaving tom or­
row for th e  convention, w hich is 
held every year on a d ifferent un i­
versity  campus.
Those attending are: Colleen 
Adams, Helen Braley, Sandy 
Brown, B irgit B urkhard, Betsey 
Clendinning, Jane  Fox, M arsha 
Korin, Sharron Lee, Jeanne  M at­
thews, M ary Ellen M yrene, M ary 
Louise Nelson, Ruth Ostenson, 
Bonnie Jo  Robbins, Adelle Rogers, 
Sandy Smith, and M elinda Wilson.
MSU Spurs are  in  charge of th e  
entertainm ent for th e  convention.
Institute Head
in October. He directed the Rocky 
M ountain L aboratory a t H am il­
ton from  Jan u ary  1950 un til Octo­
b e r 1961. In  Bethesda, Md., he 
w as chief of program  evaluation 
fo r the National Institu te  of A l­
lergy and Infectious Diseases. He 
spent the  1960-61 academic year 
in France as a visiting scientist a t 
the P asteur Institu te  in  Paris.
Upon his a rrival in  Missoula th is 
week, Mr. Larson commented, 
“The research facilities a t the Uni­
versity  compare favorably w ith  
those a t any m ajor research cen­
te r  in the  country and are  superior 
to some I have seen a t top -ra ted  
institutions.”
DISCUSSES PLANS—Dr. Carl L. Larson, left, dean of the College of A rts and Sciences. Dr.
new director of the Stella Duncan M emorial Insti- Larson, director of the Rocky M ountain Labora-
tute, a  research institute for allergies, discusses tory a t Hamilton, assumed his duties a t the Uni-
his research plans w ith Dr. Robert W. Coonrod, versity this week.
No Ships Stopped Yet By Arms Blockade
U THANT CALLS FOR FREEZE
M O N T A N A
October 25, 1962 65 Years of Editorial Freedom
A University for Billings?
(.The Kaimin publishes guest editorials which are of general interest to 
the University community. They do not necessarily represent opinions of 
the Kaimin.)
The Helena Independent Record
The decision of the Board of Regents 
against allowing E astern  M ontana College 
of Education a t Billings to become a full- 
fledged degree-granting institu tion  in this 
decade seems only to have intensified, ra th e r 
than  squelched, the cam paign of adherents 
of the school to achieve status.
The them e of the cam paign is th a t it is 
not fa ir to the students a t the school to deny 
them  Bachelor of A rts degrees w hen the 
college has all the necessary courses and 
all th a t would be required  w ould be to change 
the teaching certificate they  now get into 
a form al degree.
B ut the Board of Regents has decided there 
should be only two m ultipurpose institutions, 
M ontana S tate  College and M ontana S tate  
U niversity.
To allow E astern  to give degrees in the 
liberal arts w ould im m ediately m ake it a 
m ultipurpose institu tion  because it w ould 
tra in  teachers on the one hand and tra in  s tu ­
dents in general education on the  other. Im ­
m ediately it w ould give degrees in  art, busi­
ness, English, social sciences, health , physi­
cal education and recreation, m athem atics 
and the  physical and biological sciences.
‘Jazz at the Flics’ Music Review
By BOB LUCAS
Last week, I attended a special 
“Jazz a t the Flics” program, which 
is held each Thursday in the base­
m ent auditorium  of the L iberal 
Arts Building.
This program  features the show­
ing of a top-rate  movie, followed 
by a brief concert of jazz, by one 
of the campus groups. The group 
th at perform ed this particular day 
was the “Playboys,” under the 
leadership of an excellent trum pet 
stylist, Dale Frank. The other 
members were Doug Smuin, string 
bass; Tom Kenney, alto sax; 
Bruce Ennis, guitar and Jim  Still, 
drums.
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S ta te  U n iv e r s ity . T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r ­
n a lism  u t iliz e s  th e  K a im in  fo r  p r a c tic e  
c o u rses , b u t  a s su m e s  n o  re sp o n s ib ility  
a n d  e x e r c is e s  n o  c o n tr o l o v e r  p o lic y  o r  
co n te n t . A S M S U  p u b lic a tio n s  a r e  r e ­
s p o n s ib le  to  P u b lic a t io n s  B o a rd , a  c o m ­
m it te e  o f  C en tra l B o a rd . R ep r e se n te d  
fo r  n a t io n a l a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a tio n a l  
A d v e r t is in g  S e r v ic e , N e w  Y ork , C h i­
ca g o , B o s to n , L o s A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n ­
c isc o . E n tere d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  
a t  M issou la , M o n ta n a . S u b sc r ip tio n  ra te , 
S3 p er  y ea r .
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Hank & Roger’s
Phillip’s 66
They opened their portion of the 
program  w ith Cannonball A dder- 
ley’s “Sack O’ Woll.” This piece 
was a “head arrangem ent” by 
F rank  and Kenney, and displayed 
a good deal of originality and or­
ganization.
The brief solos by Frank  were 
executed w ith  taste  and vigor, and 
Bruce Ennis’ driving guitar w ork 
behind the soloists was, in my es­
timation, as fine as you m ight 
hear almost an y w h ere . today. 
Smuin, who is ju st beginning to 
discover the  m any qualities of the 
string bass, showed occasional 
spurts of inventiveness. I would 
predict th a t w ith his ability to 
compose and express original ideas, 
he should have no trouble in  be ­
coming an accomplished bass man. 
All he needs is practice (don’t  we 
a ll?) and the opportunity to be 
exposed to m ore and better things.
The group chose as its second 
piece, “Delilah.” I t has a simple, 
nonchalant w ay of happening, and 
everytim e I hear it, I experience 
some new  kind of emotion. The 
tempo Dale set allowed the ideas 
to flow freely, w ithout undue pres­
sure or laborious restrictions. Jim  
Still m aintained this confident 
tempo, and even managed to exe­
cute several very tasty  ideas, be­
hind the soloists and during brief 
solo passages.
The final tune was the old stand­
ard, “Lady, Be Good.” Tom K in­
ney, who up to this point had 
seemed to be stiff in his thoughts, 
came roaring forw ard w ith  one of 
the most satisfying perform ances 
of the day.
Ennis, as did most of the rest 
of the group, had difficulty w ith 
the unorthodox changes, and there ­
fore really never quite had the
freedom  to pursue his lim itations. 
N ear the end of this piece, Still 
did a counter-rhythm  on the high- 
h it th a t amazed and pleased the 
audience. I t  proved m y theory, 
th a t he is capable of technically 
and musically presenting a most 
professional brand of ideas, w ith ­
out detracting from  or conflicting 
w ith, the other solo ideas th a t are 
happening.
All in all, it  was a most rew ard ­
ing experience for me. I  deeply 
respect the spirit and m aturity  this 
group is gaining, and only wish 
they m ight broaden their scope 
. slightly, so as to include a larger, 
more versatile repertoire. '
Today is jazz day again a t LA11. 
This week the regular program  
wil include selections by the Bob 
Lucas Trio, and a British movie. 
From  4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. two shows 
will be run. A B ritish satire  on 
labor m anagem ent relations, “I ’m 
All Right, Jack,” stars Peter Sel­
lers and Terry  Thomas. The 
Lucas Trio perform ance w ill p re ­
cede the evening show at 7 p.m.
The 1961-62 S e n t i n e l s  are 
scheduled for distribution Oct. 29 
and 30.
ETYMOLOGY EXPLAINED 
There is poetry in words. Our 
word muscle comes from  the  L at­
in term  “musclus,” meaning “lit­
tle mouse,” for the ancients tru ly  
observed our muscles move like 
little  mice beneath the ram part 
of our skin.
Stretch your muscles and trim your 
waistline at
TREASURE STATE 
BOWLING CENTER
free nursery  in afternoon, pro shop, 
free instruction, K elley’s Snack B ar
Highway 93 South
B lo m g re n  C r it ic iz e s  T e a c h e rs 7 C o n d u c t
To the Editor:
I have read all kinds of opinions, 
gripes, peeves and other items in 
the Kaimin over the past few 
months. I also have a few that 
I would like to mention at this 
time:
1. W hat makes a professor, 
graduate assistant, instructor or 
student be so inclined as to stand 
a t the head of the room or black­
board and rest one foot casually 
against the wall behind him? This 
leaves m arks on the wall th at are 
impossible to clean off.
I t w ould tu rn  out chem ists and physicists 
and biologists, in addition to teachers, and 
then the following year there  w ould be a 
dem and th a t all of these should be perm itted  
to get the ir advanced degrees as w ell as 
th e ir  bachelors’ degrees a t Billings.
And M ontana cannot afford another such 
institution.
The sta te  has stretched its financial re ­
sources to the lim it to support the institutions 
which it is now operating, and m any people 
claim  th a t it is not supporting them  ade­
quately.
The Board of Regents was rig h t w hen it 
said th a t the em phasis by  the sm aller schools 
o ther than  the two com plex units, should be 
lim ited to areas which can be presented on 
ayhigh quality  basis w ith in  the fram ew ork 
of available resources.
We have suggested before and we say again 
th a t if Billings has the resources to support 
an institu tion  of the type w hich it seems to 
w ant, le t it  purchase E astern  M ontana Col­
lege from  the sta te  and m ake it a city  col­
lege of the prestige th a t the  w orth  and im ­
portance of the  In land  Em pire deserves.
Classified Ads
IRO N IN G  SERVICE—9-9396. S ally  M or-
MS. 14c
2. Why cannot the blackboar< 
be cleaned off by the person usin. 
it for his class instead of leav 
ing it for another to clean, befor 
being able to use it.
3. Why must chalk be used s 
forcibly against the board, mak 
ing it next to impossible to erase
BILL BLOMGREN 
Missoula, Mont.
(Editor’s note—Although signet 
letters are published in the Kai 
min, we m ight suggest th at here 
after complaints of such a loca 
nature might be registered witl 
appropriate departm ent heads. The 
Kaimin recommends this for thi 
plaintiff’s benefit, so that due ac 
tion m ight be taken in needj 
areas.)
LO O K IN G  fo r  so m e th in g  to  b u y  o r  se ll-  
X s ?, th e  c la ss if ie d  se c t io n  o f th e  K a im in . 
C all E x t. 218 o r  b r in g  y o u r  ad  to  th e  
K a m in  B u s in e ss  O ffice . D e a d lin e  is  2 
o  c lo c k  th e  d a y  b e fo r e  p u b lic a tio n , 9f  
J!®R S A L E : T w o -b e d r o o m  h o m e  w ith  
f in is h e d  a p a r tm e n t in  b a se m e n t. S ix  
“ lo c k s  fr o m  ca m p u s. A p a r tm e n t h a s  
r e n te d  fo r  $65 a m o n th , in c lu d e s  ra n g e
CORRECTION IN CALENDAR 
William M anning’s recital w il 
be on Sunday, Feb. 10, 1963 insteac 
of Wednesday, Oct. 24, as stated 
in the Weekly Bulletin.
■ - , ▼  w U lL lU U vI___ __
a n d  r e fr ig er a to r , w a ll- to -w a ll  c a r p e tin g  
$87.50 ag a ra g e , la w n  a n d  fe n c e . P a y  S8-.tou «  
, P jn s  ta x e s  a n d  f ir e  in su r a n c e . 
f ,a.y  f e 1 d  o r .9 ' 0686- J o h n sto n  R ea lto r s, 1313 W . B r o a d w a y . 14^
W IL L  T H E  B O Y S  w h o  to o k  th e  g ir l's  
, ? . S c l)w in  b ik e  fro m  T u rn er  H a l lS a t .  
n ig h t  p le a s e  r e tu r n  it . I t  is  o f  g re a t  
s e n tim e n ta l v a lu e . i 4p d
F O U N D : L ig h t  w e ig h t  b ik e . Id e n t i fy  a t  
A lu m n i O ffice , B o b  K o g h a m . 13f
Active com m ittee w ork and 
straigh t forw ard leadership
BOB ULVEDAL
FO R  FR E SH M A N  D ELEG A TE
Now Served in the College Inn
Refresh Without Filling
THE PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Missoula, Mont.
Expert Barhering at .  .  .
T-Bone’s Barber Shop
on Highway 93
Across From Holiday Village 
Open Daily from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday Mornings
Classical Ballet 
ENROLLMENT
O P E N
BEGINNING THROUGH ADVANCED
CHILDREN AND WOMEN
CALL 549-2770
VIRGINIA ZIRKER
FOR INTERVIEW  APPOINTM ENT 
636 Brooks — Missoula
Continuous From  Noon Today Thru Sunday 
Evenings T hereafter Thru Tuesday
Sciumdiddliumpfious!*
.  is th e  w ord fo r 1  A \
\SJa\t D isn ey
SP ,
With
WALT DISNEY'S 
NEWEST motion picture
O&SDXMt ANGELS
—"BUT OMLV WHEN TPEVRe  SiNGOJ&i
•Tf KWOKS*
WILMA
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9Tips, Cubs to Hit the Road
M ontana’s vasity and freshm an 
football team s h it the road in dif­
ferent directions for games Sat­
urday.
The Grizzlies face Idaho State 
College in Pocatello seeking their 
first away-from -hom e victory of 
the season. Coach Ray Jenkins’ 
club has a 2-4 record against 
Idaho S tate’s 2-3, b u t the Asso­
ciated Press predicts th at MSU 
can beat the Bengals by three 
touchdowns.
The question is w hether the 
Silvertips, described by the AP
as “up and down,” will settle 
down and do it. M ontana was dis­
appointing to most observers in 
last Saturday’s 27-0 loss to Brig­
ham  Young here.
Jenkins, on the other hand, said 
the Grizzlies played their best 
game of the year against BYU and 
can beat ISC if they play as well.
Sophomore Gary Jenkins has 
replaced senior Paul M iller a t the 
starting  quarterback slot for Mon­
tana.
Two other lineup changes are 
the result of injuries to starters
GRIZZLY GAINER — Fast Pat 
Dodson will try  to run  Idaho 
State College into the ground when 
the Silvertips take on the Bengals 
this weekend in M ontana’s fourth 
road game of the season. ..Dodson, 
a 5-10, 170-pound senior from 
Shelby, w ill get the starting call 
a t a halfback post.
Jtirluh? attft
By WILBUR WOOD
Bulldogs P lay No Seniors in Cub Win
Special Halloween
♦D ecorations
♦C ards
Also
♦Jew elry
♦P erfum es
For All Occasions
Don’s Drug
1407 S. Higgins
The freshm an football team  goes 
after its second w in of its tw o- 
game season in Bozeman Satur­
day against the MSC frosh. A  
story came over the Associated 
Press w ire yesterday m orning w ith  
a Bozeman dateline th a t said, in 
part, th at the Cubs beat “a reserve 
squad from W estern M ontana Col­
lege, 9-7.” The game was played 
Oct. 12 here.
The score, of course, was wrong. 
We won 8-0. But the  question is, 
was it really only a reserve squad 
the Cubs faced?
In this column in the  Oct. 16 
Kaimin we m entioned th a t W est­
ern brought its top players any­
way, despite the fact th a t the 
Bulldog coach was supposed to be 
saving them  for a game the nex t 
day.
The m an to p u t ahead for 
a strong F reshm an Class!
BOB ULVEDAL
FO R  F R E S H M A N  D E L E G A T E
4? D e a n s g a t e
os of New Orleans
s
03
—
BLAZERS
w ith  % " piping along the 
lapel and patch pockets, hook 
ven t and natu ra lly  shouldered 
colored in
Ensign Blue and Olive
Special prices for fraternity 
and living groups.
D rn g strh ts
O N  CIRCLE SQUARE
W hat are  the facts? We called 
W estern coach F rank  Hoey yes­
terday  to find out ju st whom  he 
did bring up here. He told us th a t 
17 freshm en, 10 sophomores, and 
six juniors m ade the trip . He 
said th a t no seniors came; thus 
seven m em bers of the  starting  
team, among others, w ere left in 
Dillon.
“We’re  not m aking excuses,” 
Hoey said. “You’ve got a trem en­
dous freshm an team  up there  and 
you probably could have beaten us 
w ith our starters playing,” he said.
Both sides—if we’re taking sides 
—w ere wrong in  part. WMC an ­
nounced th a t it would not bring 
Bud Talbott, its fullback and lead ­
ing ground gainer a t the  time. 
Talbot came, bu t played mostly 
defense. He did all the  punting 
for the Bulldogs and ra n  ju st two 
plays.
We said that Jack  Gillespie, an 
end, and Dick Menti, a halfback, 
played. They didn’t, though the 
G reat Falls T ribune announced 
otherw ise. •
Hoey was very cordial on the 
phone. He said th a t W estern had 
not m eant to s ta rt a “propaganda 
cam paign.”
Hoey said he hoped th a t there 
would be no hard  feelings be­
tween this University and W estern 
because of the m isunderstanding.
We don’t th ink  there  w ill be. 
Now le t’s beat those ’K ittens.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
A League
Field Time
1. Forestry vs. Newm an -_4 pan.
2. S.W. Scholars vs. E l­
rod ______ ___ _________4 p.m.
3. Clods vs. Bugs ______4 p.m.
RIFLEMEN GUN DOWN UCLA
The MSU rifle  team  won a postal 
m atch w ith the varsity  rifle  team  
of the University of California a t 
Los Angeles by a score of 1919 to 
1886.
S-Sgt. Cecil L. Zachary, MSU 
coach, said th a t the scores of his 
team  were: Clark 393, Osborne 
387, Douglas 384, Dillon 379, and 
Cornell 376.
HAVING
A
PARTY?
at
WORDEN’S
SUPER MARKET 
434 N. HIGGINS 
Open 8 a.m. to  M idnight
Tom Hauck and Carl Schw ertfe- 
ger. Dennis K im m itt w ill take 
Hauck’s place a t center, and Bruce 
W allwork w ill be in Schw ert- 
feger’s left tackle position.
The Cubs play MSC’s freshm an 
squad in Bozeman. L ast year the 
Cubs beat the Bobkittens here 
12-7.
In juries to key players in the 
line may h u rt the Cubs’ chances in 
their second and last outing of 
the season. Definitely out of action 
is center Bob Climie, who started 
in the 8-0 win over W estern Oct. 
12. The condition of defensive 
linem en Dean Herm es and Den­
nis Meyer is uncertain.
The B obkittens’ only other game 
was a 54-19 loss to the Idaho S tate 
College freshm en.
Theta Chi Forfeits Game, 
Gives Sigma Nil Sixth Win
Sigma Nu picked up an  easy w in 
by the forfeit route and ran  their 
unbeaten string to six, w hen Theta 
Chi failed to show up for yester­
day’s scheduled fra te rn ity  league 
game.
Sigma Nu can w in the league 
crown by taking its last tw o games.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, the team  
th a t faces the Sigma Nu squad its 
last game of the season, roared  to  a 
20-0 victory over Delta Sigma 
Phi.
In  other league action, Ph i Sigma 
Kappa dropped winless Alpha 
Tau Omega 12-0, and Phi Delta 
Theta whipped Sigma Phi Epsilon 
15-0.
BEWARE THE NIGHTMARE
M any doctors now agree th a t 
the  first signs of an approaching 
illness often show up in  a dream ,
-TIM|
i ;
u JlyLtf
SEE TH E
Sheaths and Cocktail Dresses 
F E A T U R E D  A T
K ay’s
O ne-half Block from  th e  Lodge 
515 University 542-2634
SPEEDY STAN—Idaho State Col­
lege’s small, bu t swift, halfback 
Stanley Brown w ill be one of the 
Bengals th a t M ontana will have 
to stop Saturday when the Griz­
zlies go a fte r th e ir th ird  victory 
of the season against ISC in  Poca­
tello. _ Brown is 5-8, 166 pounds.
FOOTBALL ATTENDANCE UP 
DALLAS, Tex. (A P)—A ttend­
ance in the Am erican Football 
League is up 31 per cent over last 
year and some of th e  clubs are 
draw ing well enough to m ake 
money.
HENRY’S
STUDENT SPECIAL
Cheeseburger, fries and any 
10c drink.
Only 44c
The food students like, a t 
a price they  like!
HENRY’S
DRIVE-IN
At the entrance of 
Holiday Village
HEY, CHICKENS!
Only $3 of your Egg Money can get you a Season 
Ticket for the wonderful season of great plays the 
Montana Masquers are hatching for you!
Jones’ and Schm idt’s 
Sm ash-H it M usical
THE FANTASTICKS 
Oct. 31; Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4
T hornton W ilder’s 
A m erican Classic
OUR TOWN 
Feb. 7, 8, 9
P rem iere  of 
Douglas B ankson’s
FALLOUT
Feb. 27, 28; March 1, 2, 3
S hakespeare’s 
G reat T ragedy
KING LEAR 
Nov. 15, 16, 17
M ontana S ta te  College 
On ‘Tour
JOHN BROWN’S BODY 
Feb. 22
C hristopher F ry ’s 
T ransla tion  of G iraudoux’s
TIGER AT THE GATES 
May 15, 16, 17, 18, 19
— PLUS FOUR WORKSHOP SERIES —
— WATCH FOR DATES —
So, up off your roosts! O ver to th e  booth outside the  Lodge!
Get Your Money Saving Season Ticket NOW!
— on sale for a lim ited  tim e only!! —
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German Expressionism Exhibit 
Displayed in Fine Arts Building
Students can view examples of 
the Germ an expressionism a rt 
movement on the second floor of 
the Fine A rts Building from now 
until Oct. 31. The exhibit is open 
Monday through Saturday from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Germ an expressionism movement.
“The exhibit is an exam ple of 
superb draftm anship,” Mr. Hook 
said. He cited Paul Klee’s pain t­
ings for their wonderful wit.
Abbott to Address Forum 
On State Education Plan
Members of M ontana Forum  
will hear Frank C. Abbott, aca­
demic vice president, speak on the 
M aster Plan Friday noon.
The plan is the result of a two- 
year study by the State Board of 
Regents concerning academic pro­
gramming and degree policies 
w ithin the six -un it university 
system.
The Board approved the first of 
a series of policy statem ents m ak­
ing up the M aster Plan Oct. 9, 
but the report of the committee 
will not be complete until Jan . 1.
Bear Paws Elect Officers
Je rry  Harm on was elected presi-. 
dent of B ear Paws Tuesday night.
O ther officers are T erry B ar­
ber, vice president and secretary; 
Bob Fulton, treasurer, and Neale 
Stuart, corresponding secretary 
and historian.
A Halloween party  w ith Spurs 
w ill be Tuesday evening.
A big m an fo r a 
big job
BOB ULVEDAL
CENTRAL BOARD
CB Office Seekers Will Speak 
At Convocation in Music School
The six freshm en candidates for 
Central Board w ill speak a t a 
campaign convocation a t 8 to ­
night in the Music School Audi­
torium.
The six—John Ross, Chita Wine, 
B rett Asselstine, Robert Ulvedal, 
Anne Ennis, and Jim  Schultz— 
will vie for three positions on 
Central Board a t the general elec­
tion Wednesday.
Bonnie Bowler will preside a t 
the  convocation. Class organiza­
tion will be discussed by George 
Cole, and the  importance of an  in ­
terest in student government will 
be described by Dale Schwanke.
The convocation should last 
about 45 minutes, Cole said.
Cole, noting w hat he called the 
“good potential in the six candi­
dates,” urged freshm en to attend 
the convocation and to show in­
terest in student governm ent by 
voting Wednesday.
SID E  OF
BEEF...... 47c lb.
D r e s s  j r o u i t r y ,  d u c k s  a n d  G e e se  
W ild  G a m e in  S ea so n  
SO R E N SE N  LO C K ER  CO.
R ear o f  230 B ro o k s  
H iw a y  93 P h o n e  543-5280
The 22 paintings on display are 
from the Pasadena A rt Museum. 
The W estern Association of A rt 
Museums circulates the exhibit. 
Eleven artists are represented.
W alter Hook, chairm an of the 
a rt departm ent, said th at expres­
sionism, in simple terms, is an 
interest in emotional form.
I t is a movement in a r t  involved 
w ith # a departure from im pres­
sionism, which concentrates on 
light and m inute manipulation, 
Mr. Hook said.
The exhibit features paintings 
by “The Blue Four.” “Blue"’ 
represents the spirituality  of the 
four painters and of the move­
ment. The four were Paul Klee, 
Wassily Kandinsky, Alexei von 
Jawlensky, and Lyonel Feininger. 
All were central figures in  the
Home Ec Topics 
Stem From Polls
Home Economics Club will base 
its programs for the year around 
ideas from a membership poll. 
The topics w ill cover different 
phases of domestic, personal, pro­
fessional, social and cultural as­
pects in home economics.
The officers, Glenna Nelson, 
president; Lynn Jones, vice presi­
dent; Andrea LeSeur, secretary; 
M artha Olson, treasurer; Je rr i 
Robbins, historian, and Sue W ar­
ren, program  chairm an, are form u­
lating plans to a ttend a  m eeting 
w ith  the Montana S tate College 
club la te r in  the fall.
P lans for the year include 
selling cookies in the freshm en 
dorm  and having an International 
Day program.
ZOOLOGY CRAM COURSE
A w hale can dive a mile be­
neath the  surface. A dog’s nose- 
p rin t is as individual as one of 
your fingerprints.
Bowl for Health 
Bowl for Fun 
Bowl at the
Liberty
Bowling
Center
“Our Lunch Counter serves 
the biggest 'burgers and 
shakes in town”
211 East Main 
Downtown Missoula
P all M all P resen ts—
GIRL WATCHER’S GUIDE
y
y
O
WHITE-COATED
LAB-LOON
o
W tM i M
Don’t let this girl’s costume fool you. She’s not really a 
mad scientist. She’s a girl—a real, live girl. It’s just that 
she has to prove something—to herself and to her family.
She has to prove that she has a brain and that, if she 
ever has to compete with men on their own terms, she 
can do it—and win. But she really doesn’t want to com­
pete with men. In her heart she wants to attract men 
and eventually, marry one. The girl watcher should not 
let this situation disturb him, however.
If the girl is watchable, she should be watched, no 
matter what her motives or ambitions may be. The same 
thing is true of a cigarette. If it’s smokeable, it should be 
smoked—and Pall Mall is the most smokeable of all!
Pall Mali’s natural mildness 
is so good to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! ©  A .T . Co. Product of
*/o&U0B(h is our middle name
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